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12075 Corporate Parkway, Suite 200 Mequon WI  53092 
 

 

 

November 17, 2016 
File: 193703931 

Attention: Nicolas Sparacio, AICP 
Community Development Director  
City of Manitowoc 
900 Quay Street 
Manitowoc, WI  54220-4543 
 
Dear Mr. Sparacio: 

Reference: Pre-Demolition Inspection: Restricted Waste Inventory                                                       
1512 Washington Street Manitowoc, Wisconsin                                                                                              
USEPA Cooperative Agreement No. BF-00E01529-0                                                                        
Stantec Project No. 193703931  

 
On behalf of the City of Manitowoc (City), Stantec Consulting Services Inc. (Stantec) has 
completed a restricted waste inventory during continued pre-demolition activities at the vacant 
former industrial Brownfield property located at 1512 Washington Street in Manitowoc, Wisconsin 
(herein referred to as the “Site”).  The location of the Site relative to adjacent streets is illustrated 
on Figure 1. This inspection was completed utilizing Brownfield site assessment grant funds provided 
to the City by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) in 2015 under 
cooperative agreement no. BF-00E01529-0.  This work was completed in compliance with the 
Stantec (2016b) Site-Specific Sampling and Analysis Plan approved by USEPA on July 11, 2016.   
 
BACKGROUND AND PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
A building inspection report was completed by STN Environmental JV (2009) under the USEPA 
Targeted Brownfields Assistance program.  The report identified a variety of building materials 
requiring special handling and disposal prior to building demolition activities.  Documentation 
summarized in the Stantec (2016a) Phase I Environmental Site Assessment suggests some of these 
materials have been removed; however, recent work suggests many materials remain.   
 
To facilitate investigation, remediation, demolition, and redevelopment of this large brownfield, 
the Community Development Authority of the City of Manitowoc (CDA) acquired the Site by 
condemnation and will raze the multi-story industrial buildings in early 2017 to complete phase two 
of the cleanup originally agreed to between EJ Spirtas Manitowoc, LLC (the previous Site owner) 
and the USEPA. To prepare for building demolition, an updated predemolition inspection for 
asbestos and lead paint was completed by Stantec (2016c) with an addendum issued on 
November 9, 2016 (Stantec, 2016e).  Abatement of friable or potentially friable asbestos has 
begun utilizing a subgrant awarded to the CDA from the City’s Brownfields Cleanup Revolving 
Loan Fund (RLF) program funded by USEPA in 2013 under cooperative agreement number BF-
00E01242.   
 
As described in Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) Publication WA-651, a 
restricted waste inventory is warranted to identify remaining waste/building materials that require 
proper removal/disposal/recycling prior to building demolition.   
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INSPECTION METHODS AND RESULTS 
 
An inventory of restricted wastes was completed on a room-by-room basis on October 25-28, 2016 
by NorthStar Environmental Testing, LLC (NorthStar).  The results of the inventory, including summary 
tables of identified materials, building diagrams, photographic documentation, and a copy of 
WDNR Publication WA-651 are provided in the NorthStar report included in Attachment A of this 
cover letter.  
 
Of particular importance, NorthStar identified a broken mercury gauge mounted on a concrete 
column on the second floor of the South Building.  As shown on photograph 6 in Appendix B of 
the NorthStar report (provided in Attachment A of this report), a small quantity of liquid mercury 
was identified on the wood floor beneath the broken gauge, covered by wet fiberglass building 
insulation.  Stantec notified the WDNR project manager, the City, and the USEPA project manager 
by phone and email of the discovered mercury release on October 26, 2016.  In the notification 
email, Stantec proposed removal of the mercury beads concurrent with removal of the remaining 
restricted wastes.  To prevent accidental direct contact, Stantec cordoned off the area with 
brightly colored flagging tape to restrict access and replaced the wet building insulation over the 
mercury beads (see Attachment B).  As building access is restricted with perimeter fencing and 
signage (see Attachment B), the discovered mercury does not appear to pose an immediate 
direct threat to human health or environment. The WDNR project manager responded by email 
and concurred with restricting access to the area and removing the spilled mercury concurrent 
with the removal of the remaining restricted wastes.  Documentation will be provided to WDNR 
following removal of the mercury beads and underlying impacted porous media, if warranted.  
 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In addition to the containerized waste described in the Stantec (2016d) report and the two known 
polychlorinated biphenyl electrical transformers, NorthStar identified 23 materials remaining in the 
buildings in varying quantities which will require removal/disposal prior to building demolition.   
 
Utilizing funding provided through the Brownfields RLF subgrant, Stantec recommends retaining 
the services of a qualified waste handling/removal/disposal company to remove and properly 
dispose of these materials to further prepare the buildings for demolition. Utilizing existing 
relationships, Stantec has contacted Veolia, AlChem, and Enviro-Safe for initial cost estimates for 
removal. Per the requirements of the RLF program, Stantec will solicit additional cost estimates for 
this work from minority and women-business enterprises.  The City could solicit additional cost 
estimates from waste removal companies with existing relationships/contracts with the City.  
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We trust this information meets your needs.  Please do not hesitate to call with any questions.  

Regards, 

STANTEC CONSULTING SERVICES INC. 
 
 
 
Harris L. Byers 
Brownfields Project Manager 
Phone: 414-581-6476 
Harris.Byers@stantec.com 

STANTEC CONSULTING SERVICES INC. 
 

 
Hiedi A. Waller, P.E. 
Environmental Engineer 
Hiedi.Waller@stantec.com 
 

STANTEC CONSULTING SERVICES INC. 
 
 
 
Richard J. Binder, P.G., CPG 
QA/QC Manager 
Rick.Binder@stantec.com  

 
Attachments: Figure 

A – NorthStar (2016) Restricted Waste Inventory 
   B – Photographic Documentation 

REFERENCES 
Stantec, 2016a, 1512 Washington Street Manitowoc, Wisconsin Phase I Environmental Site 

Assessment, June 28, 2016.  
Stantec, 2016b, Site-Specific Sampling and Analysis Plan, 1512 Washington Street Manitowoc, 

Wisconsin, July 6, 2016. 
Stantec, 2016c, Asbestos and Lead Based Paint Pre-Demolition Survey, 1512 Washington Street 

Manitowoc, Wisconsin, September 21, 2016. 
Stantec, 2016d, Containerized Waste Characterization, 1512 Washington Street Manitowoc, 

Wisconsin, October 18, 2016.             
Stantec, 2016e, Addendum to the Pre-Demolition Inspection for Asbestos and Lead Based 

Paint, 1512 Washington Street Manitowoc, Wisconsin, November 9, 2016.  
STN Environmental JV, 2009, Presentation of Building Inspection Results, December 23, 2009. 

 
LIMITATIONS 
Stantec’s observations, findings, and opinions should not be considered as scientific certainties, but 
only as opinion based on our professional judgment concerning the significance of the data gathered 
during the course of this investigation. Specifically, Stantec cannot represent that the Site does not 
contain any hazardous or toxic materials/wastes or other latent conditions beyond that observed by 
Stantec during the course of the investigation. Additionally, due to limitations of this investigation 
process and the necessary use of data furnished by others, Stantec and its subcontractors cannot 
assume liability if actual conditions differ from the information presented in this report. 
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PRE-DEMOLITION INSPECTION: 
RESTRICTED WASTE INVENTORY 

 
 
 

Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. 
 
 
 

Site: 
Mirro Building No. 9 

1512 Washington Street 
Manitowoc, WI 54220 

 
 
 

Inspection Dates: October 25 & 28, 2016 
Report Date: November 14, 2016 

 
 
 
 

NorthStar No. 16A-584 
 
 

Submitted By: 
NorthStar Environmental Testing, LLC. 

 



NorthStar No. 16A-584 

 

 
 
November 14, 2016 
 
 
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. 
12075 Corporate Parkway, Suite 200 
Mequon, WI 53092 
 
Reference: Pre-Demolition Inspection: 
 Restricted Waste Inventory 
 
 Mirro Building No. 9 
 1512 Washington Street 
 Manitowoc, WI 54220 
 
 
NorthStar Environmental Testing, LLC was contracted by Stantec Consulting Services Inc. to complete 
a pre-demolition inspection to identify the presence of restricted waste items from throughout the facility 
located at 1512 Washington Street in Manitowoc, Wisconsin. The inspection was conducted by Aaron 
Stroud of NorthStar Environmental Testing, LLC (NorthStar) on October 25 & 28, 2016. 
 
 
Restricted waste items were identified in various areas throughout the property. Please 
review the report in its entirety for more detailed information. 
 
 
Prepared by: 
NorthStar Environmental Testing, LLC. 
1835 E. Edgewood Drive 
Suite 10542 
Appleton, WI 54913 
 
 
Provided to: 
Stantec Consulting Services Inc. 
12075 Corporate Parkway, Suite 200 
Mequon, WI 53092 
 
Date of Site Visits: August 11-17, 2016, September 6 & 9, 2016 
 
NorthStar Environmental Testing, LLC.  
 
 

 
__________________________     _______________________ 
David Barrett        Aaron Stroud 
Owner, Senior Project Manager     Operations Manager 
         AII-108183 / LRA-108183 



NorthStar No. 16A-584 
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November 14, 2016 
 
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. 
12075 Corporate Parkway, Suite 200 
Mequon, WI 53092 
 
Project: Restricted Waste Material Inventory 
Site Address: Mirro Building No. 9 

1512 Washington Street 
Manitowoc, WI 54220 

NorthStar No: 16A-584 
 
 
NorthStar Environmental Testing LLC (NorthStar) was authorized by Mr. Harris Byers on behalf of 
Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. to perform a restricted waste material inventory from throughout the 
proposed demolition area at the following site:  

 
INSPECTION SUMMARY: 
  

Site Address: Mirro Building No. 9 
1512 Washington Street 
Manitowoc, WI 54220 

County: Manitowoc County 
Structure Type: Commercial 
Bldg Age: 1904 (approximate original), Multiple Additions 
Size (sf): 750,000 ft2 

Floors: 7 (south), 5 (center), 6 (north) 
# of Structures: 3 main structures  
Inspector: Aaron Stroud 
Survey Date: October 25 & 28, 2016 
 

PROJECT DISCUSSION: 
 

In preparation for the upcoming structure demolition, a restricted waste material inventory was 
performed within the building.  The restricted waste material inventory provides a room by room 
quantified inventory of materials likely to be categorized as restricted waste per the Wisconsin 
Department of Natural Resources (WI DNR) guidance document WA-651. The WI DNR requires 
restricted waste materials be removed or recycled properly as part of the demolition project. 
 
The restricted waste material inventory was limited to currently accessible materials. Typical areas that 
may be inaccessible during an investigation include but are not limited to: wall or ceiling cavities; locked 
or operable electrical panels, operating equipment interiors; and spaces requiring confined space entry 
procedures. No material testing was performed and certain presumptions may have been made due to 
absence of labeling. Quantities given are approximate as noted during the site survey. These quantities 
should be verified by a qualified remediation contractor prior to planning a specific response action. 
 
See the attached Restricted Waste Material Inventory form for types and quantity of materials found.  
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RESTRICTED WASTE SUMMARY: 
 

Material Description 
 

Quantity Comments 

Mercury Spill 1 Room 213, north center column 

Mercury Switch 7  

Exit Sign 55 most signs contain two (2) compact 
fluorescent bulbs 

Oil Capacitor 1 100 floor, north 

Door Closure 64 found mostly near stairwells and restrooms 

Light Ballast *38 * also 1 cubic yard of ballasts collected in the 
loading dock 

Fluorescent Bulb 28  

Compact Fluorescent Bulb 3  

Transformer 46  

Motor Gearbox 7  

Microwave 1  

Fan Bearing (Oil) 1  

Air Conditioning Unit 1  

Refrigerator 1  

Television 2  

Battery 10  

Fire Extinguisher 7  

Compressed Gas Tank 1  

Pressure Tank  1  

Pump Housing 2 oil 

Bearings 13 oil, at ceiling 

Water Fountain 2  

Emergency Lighting 1  

 
Please view the attached “Restricted Waste Inventory” for a room by room determination of materials. 

 
Quantities given are approximate as noted during the site survey. These quantities should be verified by 
a qualified remediation contractor prior to planning a specific response action. 
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REMARKS: 
 

This document is intended to provide guidance only and should not be considered a comprehensive 
report of any and all environmental hazards contained within the facility. Additional hazardous materials 
may relate to unknown past events or production processes requiring specific environmental testing. 
 
Information provided to us by the building owner/occupant, client or other interested party that may have 
been utilized in the performance and reporting of the survey was accepted in good faith and can only be 
assumed to be accurate.  The findings and recommendations made are representative of our 
professional opinion based on currently available information; no other warranty is implied or intended. 
 
Please contact us if you have any questions regarding the presented information or the project in 
general. 
 
 
Submitted By,  

 
      NorthStar Environmental Testing, LLC.  
 
 
 

 
David Barrett        Aaron Stroud 
Senior Project Manager      Operations Manager 

     
 
 
attach: restricted waste material inventory 
 site diagram 
 photo log 
 WI DNR restricted waste guidance document 



 

Appendix A RESTRICTED WASTE INVENTORY 
 

 
Stantec Consulting Services Inc. 

 
 

Mirro Building No. 9 
1512 Washington Street 

Manitowoc, WI 54220 
 

November 2016 
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     RESTRICTED WASTE INVENTORY 
 

CLIENT: Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. NORTHSTAR NO. 16A-584 
LOCATION: 1512 Washington St - Manitowoc SITE DATE: October 25 & 28, 2016 
WORK AREA: Pre-Demolition TECH: Aaron Stroud 

 
Below is a list of items requiring special handling, recycling or proper disposal: 

 
Location Building 

Level 
Material Description 

 
Quantity Comments 

100 1 Exit Sign 1  

  Oil Capacitor 1 floor, north 

103 1 Exit Sign 1  

  Door Closure 1  

104 1 Light Ballast 2  

  Door Closure 1  

105 1 Door Closure 1  

  Compact Fluorescent Bulb 1  

106 1 Light Ballast 5  

  Fluorescent Bulb 5  

  Transformer 1 northwest 

107 1 Light Ballast 13  

  Motor Gearbox 5 at ceiling 

107A 1 Transformer 1  

  Microwave 1  

108 1 Exit Sign 1  

  Compact Fluorescent Bulb 1  

  Light Ballast 1  

109 1 Fan Bearing (Oil) 1  

  Air Conditioning Unit 1  

  Refrigerator 1  

110 1 Door Closure 1  

111 1 Exit Sign 1  

  Transformer 1 north 
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Location Building 
Level 

Material Description 
 

Quantity Comments 

111 1 Light Ballast 3 east center 

  Fluorescent Bulb 2 east center 

112 1 Exit Sign 1  

112A 1 Light Ballast 1  

  Fluorescent Bulb 2  

#7 Stair 1 Door Closure 1  

115 1 Battery 4 east center 

  Light Ballast 3 loading dock 

  Fluorescent Bulb 5 loading dock 

  Motor Gearbox 1 overhead door 

116 1 Fluorescent Bulb 2  

  Door Closure 1  

  Light Ballast ** ** 1 cubic yard 

117 1 Exit Sign 1  

  Door Closure 1  

118 1 Compact Fluorescent Bulb 1  

  Fire Extinguisher 3  

  Compressed Gas Tank 1  

119 1 Battery 1 southeast 

120 1 Motor Gearbox 1 overhead door 

  Transformer 1  

  Pressure Tank 1  

  Light Ballast 1  

  Fluorescent Bulb 1  

121 1 Mercury Switch 3 northwest 

  Transformer 1  

122 1 Exit Sign 1  

123 1 Exit Sign 1  

  Door Closure 1  

124 1 Light Ballast 2 on floor 

  Television 1 on floor 
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Location Building 

Level 
Material Description 

 
Quantity Comments 

125 1 Battery 1 south, alarm 

  Exit Sign 1  

  Transformer 1 east center 

127 1 Exit Sign 1  

  Door Closure 1 restroom 

  Transformer 1 southeast 

129 1 Door Closure 3  

201 2 Exit Sign 1  

202 2 Door Closure 1  

203 2 Door Closure 2  

204 2 Exit Sign 1  

  Door Closure 1  

205 2 Exit Sign 1  

  Door Closure 1  

208 2 Mercury Switch 1 east center 

208A 2 Fire Extinguisher 1  

209A 2 Door Closure 2  

210 2 Door Closure 1 south 

  Battery 3 south 

212 2 Exit Sign 1 stair 7 south 

Restrooms 2 Door Closure 2  

213 2 Mercury Spill 1 north center column 

215 2 Fire Extinguisher 1  

216 2 Door Closure 1  

218 2 Television 1  

219 2 Exit Sign 1  

221 2 Exit Sign 1 stair 2 

  Transformer 2  

222 2 Door Closure 3 restrooms 

223 2 Exit Sign 2  

  Pump Housing 2 oil 
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Location Building 

Level 
Material Description 

 
Quantity Comments 

223 2 Transformer 1  

224 2 Door Closure 3 restrooms 

302 3 Door Closure 1  

303 3 Door Closure 1  

304 3 Exit Sign 1  

305 3 Door Closure 1  

  Exit Sign 1  

307 3 Door Closure 1 stair 5 

308 3 Door Closure 1 stair 1 

  Exit Sign 1 stair 1 

310 3 Exit Sign 1 stair 1 

312 / 312A 3 Door Closure 2  

314 3 Exit Sign 1 center stair 

317 / 318 3 Door Closure 2  

322 3 Battery 1 elevator 

323 3 Exit Sign 2  

  Transformer 1 east center 

324 3 Exit Sign 1  

  Bearings 13 oil, at ceiling 

  Transformer 3  

325 3 Door Closure 4  

326 / 327 3 Door Closure 2  

  Light Ballast 1  

  Fluorescent Bulb 2  

405 4 Exit Sign 1  

408 4 Door Closure 1  

412 4 Door Closure 1  

415 4 Door Closure 2 stair 5 

416 4 Exit Sign 1 west 

419 4 Exit Sign 1  

421 4 Transformer 3 west, at ceiling 
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Location Building 

Level 
Material Description 

 
Quantity Comments 

423 4 Exit Sign 1  

  Light Ballast 1  

  Fluorescent Bulb 2  

425 4 Door Closure 1  

426 4 Exit Sign 1  

  Transformer 2 north / south 

427 4 Door Closure 2  

502 5 Exit Sign 1  

504 5 Door Closure 1  

505 5 Exit Sign 1 stair 1 

  Door Closure 1 stair 1 

507 5 Exit Sign 1 stair 5 

  Door Closure 1 stair 5 

  Transformer 2 northwest 

508 5 Exit Sign 1 stair 1 

  Door Closure 1 stair 1 

  Light Ballast 1 north 

510 5 Light Ballast 2  

  Fluorescent Bulb 3  

511 5 Transformer 3 elevator closet 

  Exit Sign 1  

513 5 Transformer 3  

517 5 Exit Sign 1 stair 1 

  Transformer 4 west & elevator closet 

521 5 Exit Sign 2  

  Transformer 1  

  Light Ballast 1 north 

  Fluorescent Bulb 2 north 

522 5 Door Closure 2 restrooms 

523 5 Exit Sign 2  

  Fire Extinguisher 1 east - floor 
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Location Building 
Level 

Material Description 
 

Quantity Comments 

523 5 Transformer 1  

524 5 Door Closure 2 restrooms 

600 6 Transformer 1  

  Exit Sign 1  

  Mercury Switch 1  

606 6 Transformer 2  

607 6 Thermometer 2 on AHU 

608 6 Exit Sign 1  

609 / 610 6 Door Closure 2  

612 6 Transformer 7 east closet 

  Exit Sign 1 southwest 

  Door Closure 1 southwest 

614 6 Transformer 1  

617 6 Exit Sign 1  

619 6 Mercury Switch 2  

  Exit Sign 1  

  Transformer 1  

  Water Fountain 1  

620 6 Door Closure 1 restroom 

622 6 Exit Sign 1  

  Transformer 1  

  Water Fountain 1  

701 7 Exit Sign 2  

705 7 Exit Sign 2 south center 

  Door Closure 1 south center 

713 / 714 7 Door Closure 2  

717 7 Exit Sign 2 stair 1 

  Door Closure 1 stair 1 

718 7 Door Closure 2  

721 7 Exit Sign 2 **Limited access 

  Emergency Lighting 1 **Limited access 
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Location Building 
Level 

Material Description 
 

Quantity Comments 

Penthouse  Fire Extinguisher 1  

  Light Ballast 1  

  Fluorescent Bulb 2  

 
 
The above list may not be all inclusive and makes assumptions due to the lack of or inaccessible labeling. No material testing 
was performed. The restricted waste material inventory was limited to currently accessible materials. Typical areas that may be 
inaccessible during an investigation include but are not limited to: wall or ceiling cavities; locked or operable electrical panels, 
operating equipment interiors; and spaces requiring confined space entry procedures. Quantities given are approximate as 
noted during the site survey. These quantities should be verified by a qualified remediation contractor prior to planning a 
specific response action. 
 
Movable and stored items or chemicals were not inventoried or noted during the survey. These items may still require special 
handling or care.  
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PHOTO LOG 
 

 
Photo 1: Ballasts 
 

 
Photo 2: Fluorescent Bulbs 
 

 
Photo 3: Door Closure 

 
 
 

 
Photo 4: Exit Sign 
 

 
Photo 5: Broken Barometer (mercury) 
 

 
Photo 6: Mercury Spill  



 

 
 
 

 
Photo 7: Mercury Switch 
 

 
Photo 8: Transformers 
 

 
Photo 9: Emergency Light 
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PLANNING YOUR DEMOLITION 
OR RENOVATION PROJECT: 
A Guide to Hazard Evaluation, Recycling and waste Oisposal 

(Formerly ca lled Pre-Demolition Environmental ChecKlist) 

INFORMATION ON IDENTIFYING, HANDLING AND PROPERLY DISPOSING OF HAZARDOUS NATERIALS 

PLANNING YOUR PROJECT 

!if Conduct a walk-through of 

the project building(s) and 

grounds to identify items 

that contain harmful 

materials and other site

related concerns. 

li1' Identify and quantify 

harmful materials at your 

job site w ith specialized 

inspectors or contractors, if 

necessary 

!if Notify the DNR of 
demolition or renovation 

acti\lities prior to starting 

any demolition or 

renovation worK. 

!if Hire specialized 

consultants, contractors 

or transporters to remove 

and property manage 

harmful materiels prior to 

starting your project. 

!if Request and file all 

receipts for the disposal of 

harmful and non-harmful 

materials related to the 

project to avoid potential 

enforcement action. 

Before beginning any demolition or renovation project, It Is 

Important to Know about harmful materials that may be 

present on your project site. 

This guide walKs contractors and building owners through 

the steps to identify harmful materials commonly found at 

project sites and handle and dispose of them safely. It also 

offers proper ways to manage recyclable and reusable 

materials and other wastes that are common in demolition 

and renovation projects. 

The Resources section on the last page has links to websites 

w ith more Information. 

Note: 1 hiS document IS not •ntended as a substitute tor 

rP.Firlino thfl n JI P.!'i, rflguiFI!ion". Find " ' "'tutP." rP.IFitP.rl to 

handling demolition and renovation debns. It IS s1mp1y a 

guirlfl to "'""i;,t yo11 in riP.tP.nninino how thP.y Flp ply to your 

demolition or renovation pro1cct . 

COMMON HARMFUL MATERIALS 

Build ings can contain a number of harmful materials that may expose 
workers and the public to serious health risks and pollute ihe air, 

land and water if handled or disposed of in an unsafe way. Five of these 
hamlful materials are common on project sites and need special care in 
identification and handl in~: 

~ Asbestos 

~ CFCs (chlorofluorocarbons) and halons 

~ Lead 

~ Mercury 

~ PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls) 

\Vi~consin Department of Natural Re50.nes Was:e & Mate·ials Management Program 1 



 

 

FIVE STEPS TO A SUCCESSFUL DEMOLITION OR RENOVATION PROJECT 

STEP 1 . Con d u ct a walk-through 
of the projec~ building(s ) a nd 
grounds t o identify ite m s that 
contain h a rmful mate daLs and 
ntht!r silt!-rt:hdt!d c.:un t:t:MlS. 

ld~rlifyinu h<Uaruuu~ ma~icll~ l.ltlu1e slar~ru.-urk un 
a project site protects worker health and safety, bu~dilg 
u<:I.VIJanb, arKJ Jre ru...,oal vidll lily or u,, project 
Doing :his up frc~t can help you choose the appropriate 
inwe~:.ur:;, unsulla11lli <:mu u.mllac;Lur:o dliLI avoill co~lly 
change croers or project delays. 

Defore you beS<in any demolition or ren0118tion project, 
lhnron!JhY in~po>r:l ilM invo~nrnry thP. projP.r.t ~irP. for thP. 
following itom3: 

• Applianc• s: Appliances may contain CFCs, 
mercury or rcos. Appliances that contain crcs 
or FCBs mList be processed by an appliance d~

manufacturer re!listered w1th the DNR. 
• Building materials and lhtures that may 

cont~in " obeotoo: All layers of materials, behind 
wl'llls, r.P.iling S[);IC"P.S, P.l r.. shn11lll hP. in~pP.r.tP.II 
and sampled unlc~9 they arc assumed to contan 
asbestos. The fo'lowlng building components may 
contaio asbestos, but th1s list is by no means all 
indusive. 
o cau lking : Used around wrndows, doors, 

corrugated roofing and other places where 
two matenals are JOIOed. 1-'t:t:ls have also 
teen found in caulking materials. Schools and 
mdustnalbur'drngs constructed or reno•tated 
tetNeen 19(j() and 1979 are suspected lo 
conta n 1-'(;IJ.contarnrng cauk. 

u Ce ilings : lnclud no a coustica' ti es a'l:l 
ilnhP.Srif!': ilnlllhP. IM!P.rllll~ i~tPd llrYIP.r 

"lnll:riJr and exterior walls" below. All cciilg 
layP.r!; an!1 :lny ~ ahMP. tnJ> cP.iliJl9 wh~e 
drop cciings arc present should be checked. 
ln~nl;;non t1P.hf1S ~a~ hP.Iying on tnp of 
cciing tics. 

o EII!Clrlcal systems: lr~ulator!;; spark arrP.Stors 
ard :ransite panels in electrcal boxes; wiring 
insulaliut~ uu<:ls/U)IILiuib (lrcm~il" pjle) dlltl llyhl 
fodures. 

o Flooring: All ~io~.~ ur vi11yl nou1 l~e. she"l 
t tconng, and linoleum, and lett paper used under 
harowood floors 

0 HVAC s:ys:tem• : Uuct, p1pe, and JOint 1nsu1at10n 
because elbows/joints ere often coated with 

• 

• 

asbestos; fiberglass insulation on the straight 
runs; forced arr darrpers; wall, ~oor and chrrrney 
penetrations; l inlrg and lll()rlar; fire brick; r ne
prcotmg matenals such as transr.e sheets or 
hea'l)' paper; boiler insulatoo; flexible fabnc 
r.onnectors n'lr.l<in!JI!J'ISk?.ls Mr1 allhJ><; vP.S; 
paper oacking; mastic! adhesives (floor tile 
r.;uflF.I P.i r. ); and !JITllf Mr1 IP.I' o;lflP.I" 1 nller 
harcwood floors. 

c Insulation In cellln.gs and walls: Rklvm.ln . 

spray-apol icd, and block. 
o lmerlor and exterio r walls: Wall fllilStP.f"; joint 

compourd; patches; transite wallboaro and 

sitlinu . fire <lour:., w ir·uuw tJUUy/ufa4illufcaulk nu. 
mortar; asphalt shi'lgleslsiding; felt ~nder siding, 

sluccu, l"xlw eu tJailll , and uU•~• SIJI dy-applieu 
matenals. 1-'arnt contarmng asbestos rs rare 
except n commercia applications. where il was 
usually applied as a very thiCk, orten Sliver
colored coatin!l or added to textured paints. 

o Miseellan4l'Ous: Appliances w1th a heating 
element, especially older models; fire curtains 
and blankets; laboratory tabletops; fume hood 
lininj:js; blackboards; and fire-resistant ck>thlr ,Q 
like gloves , hoods, aprons, etc. 

c Plumbing: Pipe wrap, pipe 10ints, transite 
r.ollntP.rtnrs in halhrnnms, fMirOP.t~. par.kln() 
gaskets, and adhesives. 

o Roofing: A!;tJhi:lll ~h inyles, lar·LYIJt: cualiuu~ 
which are often around vents, chimneys, etc .; 

~ausit" ~hiuule:; , wufi11y lt:llli Ll•crl "'" ulleu 
under a layer of other matenal naslmgs; and 

111<1!1-IJVtk LYIJ" rualelicli ruu11<J UIIUI:I Ulht:l 
material. Check all roof areas and rocf109 layers 

Light ing fixtures/b.tllasts and bulbsllamps: 
Swtches tor llghb'lg may use mercury relays. Loo< 
for a'ly control assodated with eJderio• or auto-nated 
lighting systems, such as · silent' "'""II switcheS, 
Several types of li!tlt b~lbs or IMIPS oonlam 
merctcry and must be propery and legitimately recyded 
or cisposed of as hazardous was:e. These include: 
o Fluorescent lights: FvPn 'hP. nP.WP.r l:!mfl~ VJ~h 

green-colored ends contain mcrc~ry 
o High Intens ity discharge: rrPtal hali<1P., hiOh 

pressure sodium, mercury vapor. 
o Neon 
Neters :rnd switches: Mercury may be found in 
themnometers barometers. thermostats, blOOd· 
pressure devrces, and fluorescent and other types ol 
l ight bulbs. Any equipment used for measurement 
ot vacuum, pressure, tturd level, temperature, or 
flow rate could contain mercury These devices are 



 

 

must ~un11no11ly associdlt:O wiU1 wrnn •e•ci~l amJ 
iM •~lri::ll P.~ •lnmenl ~yslem~. inr:luc!ing l'lr ks, 
boi en;, fum aces, heaters, electrical systems, 
water deaning systems, ard systems for the 
movement or pumpin!l of Qas (air) or liquids 
(Water). In addition. mercury contain ng devices 
are also common 1n certa n agnc~lt1S31 operations 
such as da ry, and rray be present in o'der model 
con~l.lller appl ances and resi<!ential p roperjes, 
especially larger mJ~i-unit properties. 

• Oil : I~ nil in rnm:~lnP.~ nr r'lnks hydr'll~ir. 
oi's in machinery, electrical transformers and 
capacitors, ard elevator shafts These o Is may 
corotai1 PC& amJ llf<IY roo:o:o to ~e te~tetlto 
t!eiP.rmtnP if lhP. o I <'Jin hi' rPr:yr:IP.C1 or mt1sr he 
properly oisposed of. 

• P~int: Rcstdcntial and industrial paints may 
c.ontain lead. solven1s or asbestos. Some industrial 
pai~!S may contain PCBs 

In addition to ttle items listed above. be aware o· these 
othE>r srtE>-rE'IatE'd concE>ms: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Ab~ndoned well c: Unused and improperiy 
abandoned •Neils are a sipnificant threat to 
groundwater quality. tr not properly filled, 
abandonE>d wells can directly channel 
contaminated surface water into the groundwater. 
State law requires that ail wells and dril holes 
~" t.JIOI!e• ly filletl [)tiut to ;my oo:molittuu 01 
r.nnsln triton wnrk nn lhP. nrnperry 
Batteries (non-le~d-containing): Batteries 
may be found in smoke detectors, emergency 
liylll iuy Sy~t~IIIS, t:lt:V~tOJ ~UIIbUII!~Itt:IS, exit 
signs. seculil'l systems and alarms. Batteries 
should he separated trom other wastes anc taken 
to a reC)•cling fac~ity or a b~siness that accepts 
batteries 'or recycl r 11. 
Computers and other electronics: Most 
electron~ are banned tro'Tl '11'1sconsm land~ Is 
and must be recyced. These can contain 
hazardous materials such as lead, cadmicm, 
chromiu '\'1, and mercury and, if not rec.yc ed, may 
he regul'lled ~~ M7:trc1nu!' •Ar.~Sie 
Exit signs: Many self-tum nous exit signs 
contatn lntil.lll, a radioactive material. All self
luminous exit signs must have a permanent 
l'lh!' lh>~l lt!P.ntlfps 11 <~~ rnniRinino r'lnioRr.rivP. 
material. The label w~l also in clu d~ the name of 
the m9nufacturer, the product model number, 
the sertel number, and the quantity of tritium 
cortldtm:u. II is illo:y~ltu al!~•tuuu 01 tlist.Jus~ 
ot these s•gns !!Xcept by ~>endng them to the 
manufacturer or to others licensed by the U.S. 
Nuclear 11egulatory Commission. 

.... HAZARDOUS A~D 
UNIVERSAL WASTES 

Some wastes, such as ~sed or unused solvents, 

:,anitiLtrs, ~~~iul wostes, d er·•iUtl Nasto:~. 
pharraceutica s, gas cylinders, aerosol cars 

arc pesticides, may lle hazardouS waste and 

rcgu ated by the EPA and DNR. HazardOJ3 

wasiP.'> mus1 he removP.t! from 'l projP.r.l!'iiP prlnr 

to demolitior or reno•ation and be disposeo 

of according to specific rules. Read the CNR 

tJUblic<tUun "I~ Your Waste Halartlous7" (!/IA-

1152) at http:l/dnr.wi.gov/file&lpdf/pubelwa' 

wa·l1 52.pdf to determine if a waste IS nazardous 

See 1/and/ing and Dispooal Choice~ on page 7 

ftlr mtormarton on how to dtspose ot hazardous 

wastes on a r;roject site. 

Universal wastes are hazardous was1es that 

can bE' collected and transported wtlh tewer 

re>~ulations. Universal wastes include hazardous 

waste bat:enes, certain pesticides, mercury 

thermostats and other mercury-containing 

cqcipmcnt and some lamps {light bulbs!. In 

Wi~mnsin, 'lnl ifrFP.7P. r:'ln :~tso hP. m<~n?.QPc1 :~~" 

universal waste if it is recycled. See chapter Nl1 
673 of Wisconsin Admlnistrattve Code tor morE! 

~•d•e•t•a•ils .. ~.n .re•c•y•c•lin•g .. a•n•d•re• u• s•n• " .. u.ni•v•e•r:sa .. l•w•~ .. e.·~~~~ ~ 

• Painted concrete : Walls and foundations 
often contai~ painted cor crete. Wtth prior DNR 
approval , contractors can ~rind :he concrete 
and use it on-site or nearby under a new 
bu~dmg or road. 

• 

• 

• 

Smoke detectors: The smoke detectors that 
contain a smal a'\'10unt of radioactive material 
will ~e labeled i:IIIU shouiLIIJt: tt:tu11 tc.l lu lltt: 
m'lmdRr.l llrer for c1 i~ros::ot OthPrNisP. smote 
detectors may go in the trash. 
Soil contamination: A qualified environmental 
~onsulla11l ~~~~ wntlucl tllVilUIIlltt:lltal IJIU[)erty 
;~~sP.s.<;mP.nl~ inr.Ju~ing i~PnliflrJI Iinn nf 
contaminated soil. 
Spills: In Wisconsin, all spills of hazardous 
substances that ne!jatively affect or threaten 
to negatively affect public health, welfare or the 



 

 

.... REUSE A~D RECYCLING OF MATERIALS 

Many materials, fiXtures and components can be donated or sold for reuse or recycled pnor to demolit ion. As you 

inventory the project site for harmful naterials, take note of materials that can be reused or recycled and remove 

them trom the proJect sole before demolrtoon wor~ begons. 

• The Wisconsin Business Materials Exchange is a web service that facilitates the reuse of surplus or unwanted 

ite111s uo r•raleri<lls oiiiUfMJ ~u sinesses, inslilu tio11s, and orydniL<.tions. You can use this lout lu post ite111s lloal 

arc available and request an otem you may need. 

•Consider holding an auction as a way to reuse buildi"!=l materials, fixtures and components once all the 

harmful materials have been renoved. 

•Clean brick, building stone, concrete and asphalt can be stockpiled for crushing and reusing in future building 

projects. 

•Clean, untreated wood can be recycled or chipped for mulch or ground cover. 

•Many items such as appliances. electronics, paper and cardboard. glass containers and vehicle items are 

banned from Wisconsin landfills and must be recycled. For a complete list of these itens, go to dnr.wi.gov and 

SP.~rr:h ·wh::lt to rP.r.yr:IP. " 

• The online Wisconsin Recycl ing Markets Directory contains a list of self idenbfying businesses accepting 

recyclable materials. MaKe sure your chosen recycler meets lOCal. state and federal re{lUiatory requirements. 

•Demolition debris may be taken to a construction and demolition recycling facility if all harmful materials, 

inc luding all types of asbestos. are removed prior to demolition or renovation . 

.... OPEN BURNING 

It is illegal to burn painted, treated or unclean wood, asphalt, plastics of any kind, oily substances, tires and other 

rubber products, garbage, recyctables, wet rubbosh, and other matenals. Uetrolrtoon matenals that cannot be 

~UII~ include. ooufiny III<Jlerials, all kinds of rluooiny lllolelidiS, insulation , ~lywood <liiU other COIII~OsilitJII lOciiU, 

electncal wiring, cabinetry and countertops, and plastic plumbing. 

Burning of clean, unpainted and untreated wood is allowed with a DNR burning pcrmot using DNR-approvcd 

~thons VvnP.n h11rning th is ty(1P. of woon from dP.mntition w.:~StP. , yo11 must sP.p;u::~tP. nut ~~~ of thF. ij iP.!J~ I m;m~ri~ls. 

including paonted or treated wood, before any burnong occurs. The DNR encoJrages chipping clean, untreated 

wood tor mulch or ground cover. 

If you do decide to burn c lean, unpainted and untreated wood, it is your responsibi i ty to know what restrictiors 

apply in the area •Nhere you are burning. Remember, you n ust also follow local burning ordinances that may be 

more restrictive than state law. Contact your local fire department, town chairperson, or local municipal official for 

morP. infnrm'ltion on lor.'ll hllrOin(J nriP.s 

It is illP.!J'll to hurn unw~nt?.~ huilrtings in Wisconsin Th?. only P.XC:?.(11ion is for 'I firP. dP.p;mmP.nt tr~inino P.XP.rr:cqP. 

For more information on how to prepare a building for a fi·e department training exercise, contact the ONR 

asbestos program coordinator at (608) 266-3658. 

4. 3ui:le- to H;zard Ev;llluation, Recycling and Waste Disposal 



 

 

envirorvnent must be imrrediate y reported to the 

ONR vi~ the Spils HoUinc, 800-034-0)03 
• Tanks : Chemical tanks (underground eno 

alxlvt;:y~ound) and septic lar·k:; :,l rould ~ 

assessed e~ed and de>conmissioned. 
• Tire~:Tires should oe reused or recyded. Your 

local landfill may coiled :hem for recycing or you 

Call di~Ck Wiscun:;inR~cydiiyDiit:<.:lU iY.WIIi <111\l 

$P~rt.h for ' motor vi!hir.IP. rtP.rns' "n<1 thP.n " llrP..<; • 

, sTEP 2. Identify and quantify 
harrufuJ rnateriaJs a t your job s ite 
with s p ecialize d inspectors o r 
con tractors, if n ecessary 

Asllt:slos <l'i~ l~ad hav~ :;pe~; rot: it:~Jiit:lllt'lls l i u 'n Uit: 
nP.p~nmP.O' ol N"ln~ RP..<OIIICP..C; linn lhP. nP.('IliRmP.nl 

of Hea~h Sar\'ices 'or thei' idenbfoca:ion and testing on 

a project site. Sec the sections on asbestos ond lead in 

thl$ $lep for those reQuirements. 

You can identity other harmtut matenals on a proJect 

site, such as C FCs and halons, mercury, and PCBs, 

by doin~ an inventory of the build in>~ s-r.;tems and 
fixtures for 1he items l isted here and in Step 1. You may 
ne>ed some test10g to conbrm the presence ot these 
miJ:crials. The DNR rcccmrrocnds hiring a~ inspector 

or t On$Uitan: who has sufident e;(periente identifyin!l 
Uit:se mal.,· i~:; and canl7J lecl sainplt:s if iot:U::SSiliY, 

tM' will hl'lf'l in i<11'nrfir_:uion 

II you have a large or complex oroject, it may make 
sense to hire a consuhant to oversee the coordinabon 

ul all waslt: itl~nli fici:!Wri amJ tliwusal ac~vil es. 

.... Asbestos 
H ealth risks : A~~~o~ is~ knnwn hum~n r.~rrlnng~>n 

that can cause serious health problems when disturbed 

and inhaled. H i.slorica ly, asbestos was commonly used 

in indu$trial, commercial. and residential 5tructure$. 

A~hf'~IO$ is $lill nSP.<1 !0<1~ hill 10" IP.sSI'r P.XIP.OI 

Loca tion and/or mate rials : Asbestos $used 

in more tllan 3,JOO lllilaing materials. Asbestos is 
commonly laund i~ HVAC syste>ms, eleclncal syste'lls, 

interior and exterior walls, roofing materials, cc l~gs, 
plumbinQ, a no floorinQ insu alien. It is al$0 lound in 
appliances with a heating element, fire curtai~s and 

blankets, laboratory iable>top;, tume> hood lining, 
blackboards and fire resistant clothing. Refer to Step 1 
for a detailed list of building materials and locations that 

lllotV t:u11l<1in i:ISI.Jeslu:;. 

Identification and testing: The Department of 

llealth Services requires ficensed inspectors to iden:ify 

aslle:slos. lnspecll)T:, can otssuna:: a~I.Jt:Slo::; lo be 
present. a- they can idenbty it throuch testing. The ONR 
reqUJres an asbestos inspection tor certa10 proJects and 

rccorrmcnds t for others. 

Required projects: 

• l wo or more contiQUOUS songle tam11y homes 

• Homes that arc part of a larger demolition project 

• Multi-famiy housinQ with five or more units 

• lnclus:nal, manufacturing or commerciallluildings 
nduding bridges, farm bui dings, and churches 

• Any s:mcturc being prepped for a fire training 

exercise 

Recommended projects: 

• Si~e fam ly homes 

• Mult1-'amiy housing wilh 2-1 units 

Inspection must be oompletcd and asbestos materials 

IIIUSilJe l eiiiOVetl ~c::fUit: Ut:\liiniilly i:IIIY tlt:IIIOii lion Ul 
renovation activities. 

.... CFCs (chlorofluorocarbons) 
and halons 

Health risks: CFCs and halons damage the earth's 

protective ozone layer hi!tl in the atmosphere, allo-.Yin!l 
git:ale• eXIJOSUit: lo .I e sun's c.li:Moge~ou" ulli:!Yulet 
""fi'i SomP. of lhP. Mrmfiii1'1TI'rt« ot inr.rP.liSI'd . N 
exposure include increased risk of skin cancer, eye 

cataracts, immune system deficiencies and crop 

daiuctye . 

Location and/or materials : CFCs can be round 

illi "'hiyt:ianls iu iuulluv, iUUIIi ""tl <:t:uhi:ll ctil 
r.nnciitionP.rs, rP.friger,.tors, frP.P.7P.rs, llnrl r.hiiiP.r~. 

dehumidifiers, heat pumps, waler fountains and drin'<ing 

coolers, walk-ir coolers (refrigeration or cold storage 

areas·l. vendinQ rrachine5 and food disp ay cases. 
Hnms ;:;r?. found in firP P.rtir!Jui~hP.rs ;::;nrJ oth~r firP. 
control equipme>nt. 

.... Lead 
Health risks: lnhaing or swallo\ving lead dust can 

cause serious health effeds. ~ciLdin!l kidney disea.se, 

neuropathy, nfenility, heart ard cardiovascular disease. 
st rokP., ml'mn'Y prohll'mS ~n<1 Al7hP.imP.f's <1isP.~SP. 

Wisconsin Oep.artmf?nt of N;rtt.:ral ResourcM W:asto & Ma.t~ri:l'l~ Mana~e-mc?nt Progr;wn S 



 

 

Locetion end/or materiels: Lead p umbing and 
lead-based paint are commonly found il nany older 
bulldhg$. Lead may be kxnd in paint on woodvtork 
and metal ecuipment, leaded glass, leao window-sash 
weighb, lead fta~hing molds, roo' venb, lead pipes 
and l!01der. Lead is found in both indoor and outdoor 
applications. Lead is also found in lead-acid battenes 
associated with older lighting, exit signs, and security 
systems. 

ldentmcatlon and testing: The Depanment of 
Health Services reQuires license<! inspectors and risk 
assessors to identify lead paint. When buildlnQ surfaoes 
or components are being renovated in any residential 
and Ch ld-occupied buildings buill before t978 (such 
as private homes. rertal units, day care centers. and 
schools). ead pairt muSI be assuned :o be present or 
identified trrough testin<;. 

lead pa1nt sam~~ng is recommended on commercial 
and industrial projects. The US d scontinued 
manufacturing lead pain: for residential use by 1978, 
but lead is still used in specialty paints in commercial 
and industrial applications. Most buildings have multiple 
l~yP.rs nt p;unt, and all lay?.rs sholllrl hP. r.nnsu1P.rP.I1 

..,. Mercury 
Health risks: liquid mcrrury cvaporctc~ slowly at 
room tcmperat~re and givcs off harmful voporo thot 
ore nv 3ible and odorless. Breathing thc:;c v.1por.; 
caJseo the most harm to people, but mcrcLry can obo 
be I' armful whc'l it comes in contact with broken skin 
or when it is swaUowed. Women and chi dren ore most 
at risk 'rom mercJry poisoning, which can COU3C brain 
and nerve damage, resulting in iMpaired coordination, 
blurred vision, tremors, irritability and memo'Y los3. 
Mercury poi:Jon ng abo causes birth defects. 

Location ancllor materials: Me1 cu1y may l.lo: fuun\1 
iu U 1~ II !UIIlelel s. Uill umele! s, lht:III IUSiill~. tfenlill 
ufflues, l.lluu\1-IJ!t:SSUit:! devices, aud RUU!t:!SU:Ill aud 
ulht:l twes u l l i~hl llull.ls. Auy equi~meul use\! lu1 
mo:o:;u t:mo:ul uf !Jiessule, Ouitllevef, leiiiiJt:!!Cilur e, 
or Row rate cou'd ccntain mercury. These devices 
are most commonly associated with commercial and 
indu&nal equioment sy&ems, including tanks , boilers, 
fumaces, heater:;, electrir.al systeMs, water cleaning 
syste=. and sy5tems for the movement or pumping 
of gas (air) or liquid (wate·). In addition, mercury 
containing devices are common in certain agricultural 
operatio~s :;uch a:; dairy, and may be pnesent in older 
model con5l.ll'ler appliances, vehicle light switches 
and residential properties, especially larger multi·unit 

properties. Den:al o'fiees use 'Tlercury-<:ontaining 
amalgam that may be found in sink drain traps. Mercury 
can also be found as pllrt of olde' wastewa:er trea:ment 
plant tricking fihers. 

..,. PCBs (polychlorinat ed bipheny ls) 
Heal th risks: PCBS may cause cancer in humans 
and can disrupt hormone and nervous system 
function. PCBs are persistent tn the environment and 
slay in illlimals' iiiiU liulllol ~· systems. PCB:; <He <1 

SUU!Ge ul CUIIlillllillatiun ill flsl1 and haVt:! tClUSe\1 fish 
cunSUIII~liUII adviSUI i<:S lUI I!UnliiiiS. 

Location and/or materials: PCBs can be found 
in ?lectrical oils (e.g. transformers and capacito~ 
m ::~pphanr.es) P.ler:trrli\IC: PC)!upmP.rl, he::~tlrn'lsffir 
P.CJIIlpment, hyrl':'lr.ilrr. Mulrl~. l!)hl nalla'<ls, 1rrlustrnl 
fl'llnts, sp!'!rJ'IIy pa1~1.s (e 0 <;WJmmii1!J poos) a~d 
r.aulklll!J matP.nal~ Sump!\, mllraf'J!' anr1 mnr.rP.te 
Moonng 1n l'lt.llhf'S tnatu~P.rl nr m"m ""r:tllrf!rll-'< :Hs 
m::~y bP. r.ontamu'\atf'rl w1lh PC:K~ a~ well H ec:rnr.al 
riP.vlr.f!s m<'lnutar.lllrP.rl f)nnr tn 1!lta snoulrl hP. "ssum;,d 
to r.ont;11n PC: Ks 

Identification and tuting: You may be able to 
determine PCB concentr:~tions in electrical equ ipment 
oil us ng identific::~tion l:.bels, documents from the 
manufacturer indicating :he PCB concentration at the 
time of manufacture, or service records showing :he 
PCB concentration measured when the equipment 
was serviced. If a m:~~ubctureo date and PCB content 
label are not found on a transformer or capacitor, t~e o I 
should be tested to dete'nne the PCB content p>ior to 
~smanting ::~nd disporol. Oil filled electrical equipme~t 

labelec ' No PCBs' m:.y still contain PCBs, bu1 at a 
concentration lower thon wh:lt the EPA regulates. The 
oils in this equipment should still be tested to see if they 
contain PCBs and then handled appropriately. 

Testing of specialty paint, epoxies and caulks in 
buildings Dui~ or renovated between 1950 and 1979 is 
recommended. High levels or PCBs are being found 
in :hese materials across the countr1. Once testing 
is conplete, boldly label all surfaces and items that 
were found to conta n PCBs so they are ha1dled 
appropriately during reno1•atio1 or demo ition. 



 

 

"-STEP 3. Notify the DNR of 
dentolitio n or ren ovation activities 
p,do t· to starting any de Juolition o r 
renuvat;on work. 

Notifi cation to t he DNR is requi red for all demolition 
projects. It is also f'@quired for !'@novation proj~>ets 

where ~sbestos removal is involved. An asbestos 
inspetlion is 1equi1ed as va1 L or this nutiri~:tliun. The 
mspect1on must be conducted by a Uepartment of 
llealth SerJices-licensed asbestos inspector who will 
rrovir1P. writtP.n oor.nmentiltion of thP. finding.<; 

The notification to the DNR can be completed using 
an online notifiCation system or a paper form available 

on the DNR website. Keep in mind that other permit 
timetines and inspetlions ruust also be wrupleted 
before the project work can begin. 

For demol ition projects 
Fo1 lhe demolition ur a toll llllt<l t ial/ imlustlial l>uildiny 
and residential bUlldmgs With hve or more umts, 
asbestos re~ulations require notifi cation to the DNr< 
10 working cl<=~YS he fore thP. prnjer.t work hP.gins All 
demolition projects require notification whether or not 
asbestos is f.Jie::ietlt on the p1oject site. 

For renovation projects Involving asbestos 
For the renovation of a commercial/industrial building 
or residential buildings with five or mo1e units. asbestos 
regulations require notification to the DNR 10 working 
days before the projccl begins. Notification is rcqui1cd 
only if asbestos removal is involved. 

~ HANDLING AND DISPOSAL CHOICES 
Yoll have;; few O('ltions 'or hand ling r~nn di~('ln~ing of IP.ar1, mern1ry, PCRs anr1 othP.r wastes from your rrojer.t 

site U1al (lualiry a:; haLau.!uus waste. lu~ntiryiny tiles~ uptiuns IHio1 tu beyinniny U~e pJUject can help yuu 

schedule transportation and dispcsal and maintain the overall project schedule. 

•Hill! a wast& managl!m!>nt conrractor to ('lir.k up ;;nr1 dispose of h~7arnous IVi!SIF.S Thi.<; rr~kP.s thP. {JIIP.SS 

WUI k uul ur 1101 nJiilly these !YtJ~S or wasles. CUilUa~LOIS have IJIOj.)~lly b aint:<d P~l SUllllt:<l u Jal will de len nine 

appropriate packaging, shipping and vehicle licensing and have established rela:ionships with disposal facil~ies. 

Uther Choices prov1de you wrth reduced regulation and may change depending on the amount at hazardous 

waste generated in a montn. As a contractor, you may manage hazardous wastes you generate at temporary 

job sites only accordi n~ to the followin~ options. For more details on these options, see the DNR publication 

"Pilot Project for Management of Contractor Generated Hazardous Waste' (WA-654) at http:/idnr.wi.govlfiles/ 

pcltlpubs/walwa6t>4. pdt. 

•Hire a licensed hazardous waste transporter to transport the hazardous waste to a licensed or permiited 

hazardous waste treatment, storage and disposal facility. In this case, you must follow the applicable 

generator reqUirements 10 chapters Nl-( otiU-6/Y of WISCOnSin AdmiOIStratlVe Cede. 

•Leave container ized hazardous waste for the site owner to properly manage. In this ta~~. tile 

site owner must follow the applicable generator requirements in chapters NR 660-679 of Wisconsin 

/ldministrative Code. If you choose this option, be sure to include this in your contract with the site owner. 

•Transport tne containerized hazardous waste yourself directly from the temporary job site to a 

Household and Very Small Quantity Generator (VSQG) Hazardous Waste Collection Faciitv. This includes 

county or municipal Clean Sweep locations. If the total quantity of hazardous waste generated by your 

conpany in one month is tess than 220 lbs. (about half of a 55-gallon drum), you would be a VSCJG and 

yuUJ haLctluuus waste 111ay t~ lakeu to a Clean Sweep Iota lion ro1 ilandliny and tlisposal. Contact yuu1 

local Clean Sweep coordinator to: information on possible fees, accepted materials, and other details. 

•Transport the containerized hazardous waste yourself to your c•ntral business location. I hiS cpt1on 
is r.urrenny <~Vi!ilahiP. nnr1P.r"' pilot projP.t:l \V;;.<;tP. n;;nnler1 in thi~ m!lnner is snhjP.r.t to the pilot rrojer.t 

conditions. See the publication referenced above for more information. 
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STE P 4. Hire specialize d 
consultants, contractors or 
transp orters to reJnove a nd 
propcr]y manage harmful matc riaJs 

-prio r t o s tarting your project . 

Hiring the right consultant, contractor or transporter i3 
important to ensure safe handling practices and disposal 
U(.ltrur~ Tll i~ ~et:liun will lleli) yuu ueteornim~ wllu tu II ire. 
links to lists of li censed consultants, contrac:ors anti 
transporters are on :he la;t page under 1-!esources. 

.... A s bestos 
Handling practices· AshP.!;Ios prnfP.s!OnMts tr-~ rrlP.fl 

and certrred by UHS are reqwred to per1orm asbe~tos 
removal n most multi unit resioenti3 and a I commercial, 
industrial, marufacturing and government buildings. 
Most types of asbestos-contarning materials must 
be removed from the build in~ prior to demolition or 
renovadon. 

Disposal: Tile o~I.Je::;lu:s rernuvol wntr a~tur i~ 

responsible for disposing of the asbestos matMals at a 
hr.P.nsP.d l~nrttrll "flprnvP.rttn ~rr.?.j)t ~shP.!':IM \VilSfP. Nnt 
all landfills accept asbestos materials, so contractors 
should r:<~l the landfill to f nd out what materials are 
acocpted and the hours of operation 

In some s~uabons, non friable asbestos materials 
(materials that anc resistant to c'Ushing) such as 
ftoor tie and roofir!l. may remain in p'ace dunO!J the 
ller·ruii•<Jrr ot:~vi~e:s. Wlleor lli~ is uorre, lire llebri~ orru:st 
be :aken to a mun dpal or consrruction and demolitior 
t:mr1fill nPhris r.nnt~ioing non-fn~h1P. ~~hP.StM rr~tP.ri~ls 

may not be taker to a construction and demolition 
nacychng facility. 

.... CFCs (ch lorofluorocarbons) 
and halons 

Handling practices: Keep units that contain 

refrigerants in place for a certifiec transpor.er to remo'le 
them. MovinQ them may cause an accidental release 
or re1roeran1S Certified trarsponers inClude waste 
M IIIP.ffi, r.ommrrrity r&ycling j)mcJr~ms, ::rrrt ~ppiOVlr:P. 
salvage businesses. Stat" law rl?quires that anyone 
transporting salvaged refrigeratioo onits must certify 
to the ON R that they v.;l transport rtems in a way that 

prevents re'nge.-ant releases. Technicians who remove 
refriQeranls from units must be re!jistered with the DNR 
and use approved equipment 

H !JIJCle to Hazara tvat~~<.too. Hecyclno a~a vvaste lJISDOsar 

Check both portable and installed fire suppression 
systems for labels indicating t>alons. Trained tcchricians 
arc a'so needed to remcwc halons. Contact local 
fire suppressio1 eqLipment companies or the I laton 
Ret:Uvt'ry Cor~atiorr fu 111011: irrfurrr<tliorr. Do 
no: discharge halon fire extlnguist.ers; intentio1ally 
releasrng these substances rs prohrbrted under federal 
regulations. 

Disposal: I lnr.P. thP. retrr()P.r~nl~ ~rP. rP.r.nvP.rP.r1, thP. rrnrt 
may be taken to a metal scrap recycling facility. If you 
send halon containing equipment offsite for disposal, it 
must be sent to a manufacturer, fire equipment dealer 
or recycler operatirQ in accordance with National Fire 
Protec:ion Association s1anc1arcs . 

.,... Lead 
Handling practice$: DHS-<erlified lead-safe cooTactors 
are req.rred for any renovc«Jons, repairs. paloting or otller 
~ill-rL<;Orrhing !;P.Ni~.P.!': nn or in thP rP.g. ri~IP.<l borilrtings 
that con lain lead paint. These contractors must use lead
safe practices at these properties. 

State law prohibits the sale or transfer of any fixture or 
other object that contains lead bearing paint if children 
would have ready access to the fixture or object in its 
ne•N location. 

Disposal: Dispose of in a landfdl arry painted wood 
or building componems that contain lead paint. Do not 
uuru uo t:hiv woollllral ~uorlain::; lt'dtl ~JC~iul m u:se i l kll 
landscaping 

Ledo.l!J<!iut wa~te, ~uur a~ lt:cl\l pcrint drill~ oo lt:crtf J::<rint 
remo'IP.d fmrr r.nm'I"P.td;r nr inrll!<lri~l huilriings, mu~t 
be tested to detenmrne rtrt rs a hazardous was:e tor 
disposal purposes. 

See Handling and Disposal Cfloices on page 7 for 
h'lnd/ing and rfiS(>OS'II O(llfl'ln.~ 

.... Mercury 
Handling practices: You may collect intact mercury. 
mnt~1rrng r1P.VJr.P.s Mr1 hnng 'hP.m ll~r.k to ynur pnm~ry 
busin=ss location or bring them directly to an off.sile 
mercury recovery faciliy. Do not remove mercury 
arq:oules or free I qt.ics Iron the device. Store device5 in 
a covered plastic container to prevent then from .Jreakin!l. 
Label Ure t:onlcrirreo lo dSSiSIIJIUIJer herr tliuy cr~rtllfi:s~XJS<~I. 

If any mercury is spi led o r rclca~co during handIng, 
report the spill inmedretely by calling the DNR 24-hour 
Spills Hotline: (800) 934-0003. Mercury spreads quickly, 
and even a sma 1 spill can cause big cleanup costs in a 
shnrt J1P.riM nf l imP. 



 

 

Disposal: Trained professionals and specific 
e{!Uipment are needed tor sate remova l ot mercury tram 
ampoules and devices. Mercury must be transported by 

a licensed hazardous waste transporter to a mercury 
facil itv to I.Je recycled ur r ~dainred . 

::>ee Handlmg and Ulsposal Chotces on page f tor 
handling and disposal options. 

~ PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls) 
Handling practices: The EPA recommends that 
caulk containinq PCBs be removed durinQ planned 
r ~novatiuns ctnd • ~pcti rs (when replaciny willtlows, 
doors. roofs, ventilation, etc.). It is important to ensure 
that PCBs arc not released into the air during renovation 
or repair of affected bu ildings. 

Oils with PCB content greater than 50 ppm are 
prohibited from being mixed wtth other materials 10 

• ~<Juct:> lire PCB wnl~n t. 

Disposal: PCBs must be transported either by your 
company, a licensed hazardous waste transporter or 
a fu l~senJir.e r.ontrar.tor PC:Rs ann Pl.R-r.ont;;ining 
wastes must be taken to a licensed disposal tac1hty or 
d irectly to a l icensed incineration iacility Arrangements 
for acceptinQ PCBs must be made with these facil ities 
ahead of time. 

See Handling and Disposal Choices on page T for 
handling and disposal options. 

STEP 5 . Re quest and file all 
r e ceipts fo r the disposal of 
harmful a nd n o n -harmful m a t e rials 
r elated t o the proje ct to avoid 
pote ntial e nforcem e nt ac tion. 

As materials are removed irom the project site , ask 
your contractors for disposal receip ts to document 
lhe disvuSctl or rt>cvdin9 o l yuur wctsles. Thi s is all 
im portant step in protecting your company. If materials 
are illegally dumped, the DNil will investigate to 
determine where the materials came from. Part of the 
investigation p rocess would be to identify projects in 
the area that may have been the source of the illegally 
dumped materials. Receipts show that you r pro1ect 
wastP..<; were r1rsp osF.r1 ot appropnatP.Iy ;;~nr1 protP.r.t you 
from liability issues and fines and/or forfeitures. 

~ DEMOLITIO~ AND 
RENOVATION WASTE 

Disposal options for demolition and renovation 

wastes t.l~pend orr th~ typ~ of wast~ and, in 

some cases. the amount generated. Solid 

wastes such as trash, painted wood, and 
fiberglass insulatron can be d isposed of at 

solid waste transfer stations and landfills, 

includ ing construction and demolition landfills. 

If demolit ion wastes are going to a 

construction and demolition landfill , all 

non-building components, such as books, 

furni;ure and traSh must be removed before 

you begm demolltron (note that most or these 

non-building components can be reused or 

recycled). Non-building components may stay 

in the building if the demolition waste is going 

to a n runic~~l :;ulid w:~st~ lant.lnll. Clr~ck willr 

local landfills prior to demolition to determine 

how to m'lnaQP. yo11r wastes 

Demolition debris may be taken to a 

construction ami demolition recycling facility 

rt all ashPstos m;;~ten;;~ ls anr1 othP.r harmtut 

materia ls have been removed prior to 

demolition or renovation. 

To find a list of these facilities licensed in 

Wisconsin. go to clnr wi gov ~ncl sP.arr.h 

"I censed waste haulers and lacrlities.' 

Once the harmful materials have been removed 
trom thP. proJP.<:I srtP. ;;~nr1 the notrtrr.;~ t ron to 
DNR is submitted with the appropriate dates of 
uernolil ion, ue11rulition can b~!.lin. This includ~s 

first removing materials for reuse or recycling. 
If all harmful materials, including all types of 
asbestos, have been removed from ihe building 
or structure before demolition, the result ing 
debris can be taken to a construction and 
demolition recycling facility. 



 

 

RESOURCES 

Asbestos 
• DNR asbestos program requirements: 

onr Wi gov, SP.'lrr.h ":1shP.s tos' 

• DHS Wisconsin Asbestos Program: 
WNW cihs wi govi::Jshestosl 

• lJHS-cert1t1ed asbestos compantes: at the ltnk above, 

look for ' r.ertifiecl r.omJ1:lny" in lhf! IP.ft-h::Jnrl m<~rgin 

Brown fields 
• DNR brownfields redE>velopmeot: 

onr Wi gov, SP.:Jrr.h 't>rC'MinfiP.Icl" 

CFCs and halons 
• DNR ro?frigerant recovery p rogram: 

onrwi gov, SP.'lrr.h "rP.fri(JP.r:J nt~" 

Demol it ion debris, waste, transporters, landfills 
and other licensed facilities 

• lJNK demoiltlon, construction & renovation 
1ntorm:1hon· nnrw1 gov. SP.:Jrch "nemohllon" 

• lJNK waste and matenals management: 

dnr.w i.gov, search "waste" 

• DNR Jist of licensed haulers and faci l ties: dnr.wi.gov, 

search 'l icensed waste haulers and facilities" 

• Contact the DNR: 608-266-2111 or 
DNRWasteMa:erials@wisconsin.gov 

H azardous and u n iversa l w astes 

• DNR hazardous waste information: dnr.w i.gov, search 

"hazardous was:e· 

• " Is Your Waste Hazard ous?' (DNR publicat ion WA-

1·; 52): nnp:!ldnr.wi.goVIfiles/pdflpubslwarwa·r rs2.Pdf 

• Handling and disposal of hazardous wastes - ' Pilot 

Project for Management of Contracwr Generated 

HaLatdou:; Waste" (DNR pu lJii~aliun WA-654). 

http://dnr.w i.qov!fileslpdf/pubs/wa/wa654.pdf. 

• Wiswnsin Ad111inisbalive Code chaplet NR 673 -

Univetsal Wa:;te Manaye111enl Slallllau.Js. 

l tllp .1/docs.leyi!;.wiscunsit t. yuv/cude/adtn in_ wde/ 

nr/G00/073/ 

Lead 
• DHS Lead-Sa le W iswnsin . www.dhs.wi.yuv/lead/ 

• DHS-cet Lifled lead w111pan ies. al Ute link alJuve, look 
for "certified company" in the left-hand marg in 

Mercury 

• EPA info11natiun on 111et cu1 y. 

WNW.epa.gov/hg/consumer.htm 

10 Guide to Hazard Evallation, Re-cycling and Waste Disposal 

PCBs 
• EPA information on PCBs: 

www era gov/w""'es!h<l7<~rrlltsci/J1r.hs/ 

• Wisconsin Administrative Code chapter NR 157 
- M<lnagP.mP.nl of PCRs <~nd Prociur.ts r.ont?.ining 

1-'CHs: 

clor.'> IP.gis wisr.onsin gov/r.ocie/::Jrlmin_c.ociP.i 

ni11UU/1 ~ (! 

Reuse & recycl ing 
• ONR recycling rrogr?.m· cinr w i gov, sf!a rr.h 

"recycling · 

• W<lsteCapl ltRI-C 1 - <~ r.entmii7P.ct, onltnP. r1trer.tory 

ot construcbon and d emolitiOn recycltng processors, 

haulers and end markets: www.was:ecap.org 

• Wisconsin Recycling Markets Directory: 

www.wisconsinrecycrngdirectory.com 

Storage tan Ks 
• Department of Safety and Professional Services 

slot aye lank ualabas~. 
http://dsps.wi.gov/onl ine-services/ storage-tanks 

Wisconsin Administrati ve Code 
• Wisconsin Legislative Documents: 

http://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov 

WISCONSIN DNR 

Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
Wa$te & Material$ Management Progr am 
PO Bo x 7021 
Madison. WI 53707 

(oOB) 2oti-:tl 11 
DNRWasteMaterials@lwisconsin.qov 

Publication WA-651 
Revised 2013 

'Dit: W'U~;oruiu Dep.zrfmi!flf .:fNatwulRcsorm:.6S prvVId~M eq11al 
apportuuirp iU its m)ioymetit. progra:ns. ser>'ici!.S. andfirncthm v.nder a"t 
A/firntaiiv~ Actio» Pk:n.lf)'GU (ur.·eaRy qr;csticm, pleas~ ~mfe to Eqwl 
Oppornmuy Ojite, I:l<panmenr of Jmmor, JFa:hBigtO.'f, D.C. 2~2~0. 

T11ts pu~IJCatum ts available m alumtartre .fbnr.at (l!lrge pnnr, Brmllt) 
audio tape. etcJ upon requtst Pkase call (608) 266-all,for more 
infonnathm . 



 

 

ATTACHMENT B 
PHOTOGRAPHIC DOCUMENTATION 

  

() Stantec 

Design with community in mind 



Attachment B – Photographic Documentation 

1 
 

 
#1 – Flagging to restrict access to mercury release 
area 

#2 – Site-wide perimeter fencing 

 

#3 - No Trespassing sign on perimeter fence
(typical) 
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